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COMPARISON OF THE CONVENTIONAL AND SEEDLING STRAW TESTS FOR 
QUANTIFYING WHITE MOLD RESISTANCE 
 
Haidar Arkwazee, Joel Davis and James R. Myers;  
Department of Horticulture, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR USA 
 
 
INTRODUCTION: White mold, caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.), is one of the most 
important pathogens of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), causing complete crop failure 
under certain conditions. Several methods have been developed to evaluate physiological 
resistance to white mold in the laboratory and greenhouse, such as spraying plants at bloom with 
a suspension of ascospores, limited-term inoculation, and the excised stem test (Abawi & 
Grogan, 1975; Hunter et al., 1981; Miklas et al., 1992). The straw test developed by Petzoldt & 
Dickson (1996), is widely used to evaluate and screen for physiological resistance. This method 
was subsequently modified by Terán et al. (2006). The original and modified straw test use 
plants that are three to five weeks old at the time of inoculation, with another week of growth 
prior to scoring, which requires larger pots, more bench space, and more hand labor maintaining 
the plants. We modified the conventional straw test so that fewer resources and less time and 
effort are required. A companion paper (Arkwazee & Myers, 2017) provides details of the 
procedure, and the seedling straw test was able to successfully detect major QTLs associated 
with white mold resistance in common bean (Vasconcellos et al., 2017).  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Two experiments were conducted to compare the 
conventional (original) and seedling straw test with two different sets of accessions being used, 
the first being six common bean lines with known levels of resistance or susceptibility to white 
mold and second 28 accessions from 2017 National White Mold Nursery. The six common bean 
lines included G122 and NY6020-5 (resistant), Ex Rico (moderate resistance), and OSU 5630, 
OR 91G, and Beryl (susceptible) (Table 1.) and the 28 national white mold trial accessions are 
shown in Table 2. Four seeds from each line (thinned to 3 seedlings) were planted in a 2L pot 
with four replications for each accession.  
 
Plant stems were cut about 5 cm after the 
third node and 2-3 cm straws with one end 
closed containing a plug of agar with fungal 
mycelia put on top of the cut stem for the 
conventional method. For the seedling straw test, 
stems were cut 1-2 cm above the primary leaves 
and inoculated by 1-2 cm straw with 2 plugs of 
fungal mycelia. Plants were scored 7 days after 
inoculation for the conventional method and 4 
days for the seedling method. A 1-9 scale was 
used to score the development of the disease 
severity for both methods but using the Terán et 
al. (2006) scale for the conventional test and the 
scale reported in the companion paper for the 
seedling straw test. (Arkwazee & Myers, 2017). 
Table 1. Mean comparison of white mold 
resistant and susceptible common bean 
accessions using conventional straw test 
(left) and the seedling method (right). 
 
Accession Conventional  Seedling  
 Score (1-9) 
OSU5630 7.25a 9.00a 
OR91G 7.08a 9.00a 
Ex Rico 7.83a 8.92a 
Beryl 6.89a 8.67a 
G122 5.08b 2.92b 
NY 6020-5 5.08b 3.00b 
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RESULTS: Tukey's pairwise comparison test showed similar overall result when the data of 
both methods was analyzed separately. NY6020-5 and G122 were significantly more resistant 
than other lines (Tables 1). Differences between resistant and susceptible lines was much greater 
in the seedling compared to the conventional straw test. Regression of conventional onto the 
seedling straw test revealed a highly significant association between methods (R2 = 0.55; Fig. 1). 
While there was change in rank in the center of the table, both methods were in agreement in 
identifying the resistant and susceptible ends of the spectrum (Fig. 1, Table 2). In both tests, Ex 
Rico/Bunsi appeared to be more susceptible in the seedling than in the conventional straw tests. 
Ex Rico/Bunsi generally shows moderate resistance in the field but often appears moderately 
susceptible in the straw test. The seedling straw test appears to exaggerate this effect. Visually, 
differences between susceptible and resistant accessions are more apparent in the seedling than 
in the conventional straw test. 
 
Figure 1. Regression of conventional straw 
test on the seedling straw test for the 
National White Mold Nursery data from 
Oregon in 2016. 
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Table 2. Mean comparison of white mold 
resistance using conventional straw test and 
the seedling straw test on the 2016 National 
White Mold Nursery conducted in Oregon.  
Entry Seedling  Conventional  
 Score (1-9) 
USPT-WM12 2.6 3.7 
031A-11 2.5 3.7 
G122 3.0 4.2 
NDF141308 3.4 4.2 
R13752 3.7 4.4 
ASR 1865 5.8 4.8 
Bunsi 5.9 4.9 
PS08-039A-5 3.2 5.0 
NDF140406 5.3 5.0 
Beryl 6.1 5.1 
R12844 4.5 5.2 
NDF140427 5.7 5.4 
WM91212-4-3 3.7 5.9 
NDF140423 5.6 6.0 
NDF140408 5.7 6.0 
NDF140460 6.0 6.0 
NDF140415 5.1 6.1 
NDF140405 5.2 6.1 
NDF140409 5.6 6.1 
NDF140433 6.1 6.3 
NDF140422 6.3 6.3 
NDF140446 6.9 6.4 
NDF140461 6.3 6.6 
P14815 4.8 6.9 
NDF140436 5.4 6.9 
NDF140443 7.0 7.0 
B15430 5.7 7.8 
N15341 7.3 8.4 
LSD 0.05 1.6 1.0 
